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1. Scope

a. Savvis has released new VMware Cloud Servers and is expanding its click-to-buy cloud portfolio to include market leading VMware technology, in addition to Xen open source technology. Our Beta-2 release of VMware Cloud Servers will have the core functionality of the Xen Cloud Servers.

b. The Beta release is a valuable opportunity for customers to influence the development of our Savvis VMware Cloud Servers offering. We strongly encourage customer feedback on Beta release features.

c. All pricing, support and SLA information is subject to change due to the nature of Beta release.

2. Release Contents

a. Service Availability:
   - Frankfurt
   - London
   - Washington D.C.

b. Feature List:
   - Cloud Server management: create, update and delete
   - (Create, Modify, Start, Stop, Rename, Clone, Manage IP, and Delete)
   - Load Balancer?
   - Firewall Management?
   - (Add, Allow, Deny, TCP, UDP, and Delete)
   - New: hourly billing
c. Bug Fixes:
   • 1st 8670 incorrect private network picked if customer has multiple VDC's.
   • 2nd 8736 Open port 3389 for Windows servers.
   • 3rd 8735 Set hard disk bus sub type based on boot disk. Fixes PXE Boot issue.

3. Known Issues:
   a. SLA: none
   b. Support: limited
   c. Workarounds
   d. Gaps (roadmap)

4. How to purchase
   a. You can purchase VMware cloud servers online at: http://www.savvisdirect.com/cloud-servers/pricing#vmware

5. Release History
   b. Beta 2: 7/29/2013

Visit us online at www.savvisdirect.com to learn more, or call us at 855.459.5121